
MENU

NIBBLINGS

* VINTRY ROAST PORK    12 /150g
Our signature dish, roasted and crackled 
with our traditional home-made recipe

* CARAMELISED 
ROAST PORK      14 / 150g
A choice of Spicy or Non-spicy
Vintry Roast Pork wok-fried in 
a flavourful superior soy sauce and 
caramelised with sugar

POTATO & CHEESE 
CROQUETTES 12
Fried golden breaded potato and cheese 
balls with bacon bits

SAUTEED MUSHROOMS 12
Sauteed mixed mushrooms with 
garlic, Thai basil and chilli 
served with crostini

ORIENTAL TOMATO 
BRUSCHETTA 10
A healthy and light starter, tomato 
bruschetta with an Asian twist

HONEY FRIED CHEESE 15
Breaded and fried cheese cubes, with 
a melting center, drizzled with honey

* NASI LEMAK MAKI 12
A local spicy variation of a familiar 
Japanese theme

MENU

NIBBLINGS

* CEREAL PRAWNS 15
Fried prawns served with crunchy 
cereal, curry leaves and chilli padi

SOTONG KIA 14
Thai sweet chilli jam-coated, 
crispy baby squid

VINTRY OTAK-OTAK 14
A popular fish-based Southeast Asian 
delicacy made snazzy with Cod fish

SCALLOPS WITH CITRUS 
CRUST 18
Four pieces of juicy pan-fried scallops 
with a lemon and lime buttered crust

CHICKEN BITES 10
Popcorn-size chicken bites, 
served with Thai chilli jam

PERANAKAN FRIED 
CHICKEN WINGS 12
Crispy chicken mid-joints infused 
with a traditional Peranakan marinate,
served with spiced Worchestershire sauce

* DEEP-FRIED 
PORK STRIPS 14
Sliced pork belly marinated with 
an intense bean curd sauce, 
fried to a crispy perfection

* Vintry Signature Dish
All items are subject to GST and Service Charges



MENU

PLATTERS TO SHARE

VINTRY CHEESE 
PLATTER 30
A selection of seasonal cheeses 
served with fruit jam, dukkah, 
dried apricots, water crackers
and baguette slices

VINTRY MEAT 
PLATTER 35
A selection of gourmet cold cuts 
served with pickles and baguette slices

CHEESE & MEAT COMBO  38
An assiette of seasonal cheeses and 
gourmet cold cuts

SALADS

ORIENTAL CAESAR 15
Romaine lettuce tossed in our very 
own Achar and salted fish dressing,
topped with grilled chicken strips

ASIAN CHICKEN SALAD 15
Fresh Mesclun topped with poached 
chicken, drizzled with a Shiitake 
sesame soy vinaigrette

ROAST PORK SALAD 17
Fresh mixed salad topped with 
roast pork, served with soy vinaigrette

GARDEN SALAD 12
Crisp mixed garden leaves, 
served with balsamic vinaigrette

MENU

SOMETHING HEARTY

* BBQ PORK RIBS 28
An all-time Vintry favourite, 
served with mashed potatoes and coleslaw

* BRAISED BEEF RIBS 36
Braised in our red wine herb sauce,
served with rosemary baked potatoes 
and coleslaw

* CAJUN PORK RIBS  28
Grilled with piquant Cajun spices, 
served with rosemary baked potatoes 
and salad

OVEN-ROASTED BUTTER 
& HERB CHICKEN   25
Crisp on the outside yet succulent inside,
served with spiced potatoes and salad

SOY POACHED COD   32
Cod fillet poached in a fragrant soy
and mushroom stock, served with
cherry tomato confit, bok choy and
fried ginger julienne

RIBS & SEAFOOD COMBO   42
A combination of BBQ pork ribs,
two grilled tiger prawns and scallops,
served with mashed potatoes and coleslaw

THE RIBS THREESOME   40
All in one platter; 
BBQ Pork Ribs, Cajun Pork Ribs and Braised 
Beef Ribs, served with mashed potatoes and 
coleslaw

PAN-ASIAN RIBEYE STEAK    36
Australian chilled Ribeye served with
a Shimeji, Shiitake, Enoki and Chinese
black mushroom sauce with a tinge of 
Szechuan chillies

* Vintry Signature Dish
All items are subject to GST and Service Charges



MENU

SOMETHING HEARTY

* CHEF’S PASTA   20
An all-time favourite, 
tomato-based spaghetti pan-fried
with sweet Chinese sausage, bacon, 
mushrooms and pork croûtons

* TOM YUM SPAGHETTI   25
Spicy tom yum-based pasta with
tiger prawns, mushrooms and
pork croûtons

CAPELLINI A'LA VINTRY   18
A delicate pasta dish, pan-fried 
with olive oil and garlic, 
topped with caramelised roast pork, 
sprinkled with chilli flakes

SEAFOOD SPAGHETTI   32
Pasta with prawns, mussels and
scallops in a Southeast Asian
white wine bouillabaisse

* FRIED KOREAN NOODLES   16
Our signature savoury noodles,
fried with caramelised roast pork
and topped with kimchi

VINTRY HOKKIEN 
NOODLES    16
Wok-tossed thick Asian yellow
noodles with superior dark soy sauce
with tiger prawns and pork croûtons

VINTRY FRIED RICE    16
A wholesome and hearty favourite,
stir-fried with caramelised roast pork

OTAK-OTAK FRIED RICE    18
Every rice grain is coated with
our fragrant spiced fish paste,
stir-fried with mixed seafood and
topped with otak-otak cubes

MENU

SIDES 8
French fries
Potato wedges
Mashed potatoes
Stir-fried vegetables

SWEETS

BANANA FRITTERS 9
Battered and deep-fried banana 
served with vanilla ice cream and 
home-made chocolate sauce

VINTRY CENDOL 9
A medley of pandan jelly, 
coconut milk, red beans and coconut ice 
cream, served with rich Gula Melaka

PULUT HITAM 
PANNA COTTA 9
A local Peranakan specialty;
Layered into a custard drizzled with 
longan-infused palm sugar

BUBUR CHA-CHA 9
Another Peranakan favourite;
A wholesome dessert of sweet potatoes, 
tapioca, yam and bananas
towering over warm coconut milk

* Vintry Signature Dish
All items are subject to GST and Service Charges


